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BI Probes.
!andling of
oster Note
Thite House Staff
sked About Delay

BI agentsyesterdaybeganin
sewirz WhiteHoesestaffmem
s abc-t theirhandlingofanote
"d in the briefcasecf deputy
*sel VincentFosterJr. todeter
e whytheywaited30hoursbe
turningit overto U.S. Park
ce investigatingFoster'sappar
suicideonJuly20.
Thenotehasbeendescribedby
ite He-se staffmem.5ersand
k Policeascontainingevidence
*s dejecticnoverhis job and
<!ers thathaveirisenin the
ite Housecounsel'sc.5ce,such
thetravelofficefair.
Althoughit wasdiscoveredbyan
e to WhiteHousecounselBer
d NusstaumonMondayafter
:n, it wasnothundedcvertothe
-k Perce untilTuesdayevening
*r a seriesof high-leveldebates
: ultimatelyinvolvedAttorney
-eralJaretReno.
The celay arcusedconcerts
ong Park Police investigators
tubeWhiteHousewaswithhold
evidencein thecase.ButWhite
<secificialshavest:dthedelay
urred becausetheywantedto
t;::...!e acopytoFoster'swid
whohadnotyetreturnedfrom
- husband'sfuneralinArkansas.
'ustice Departmentsockesman
:l SternsaidthatDer-tyAttor
•GereralPhilipB.Heymannre
*stedthat theFBI conductthe
erviewson thehandlingcf the
e as partof anupcomingPark
'ice report on Foster'sdesth.
e ideawastohavea"clearlydis
erestedperty"reviewthena;--
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Clinton Called
Foster the Day
Before He Died**Press
Knowingthathisoldfriendwas havinga

reachtime."PresidentClintoncalledVincent
W.Foster Jr. thedaybeforetheWhiteHouse
lawyerdied in an apparentsuicide,a spokes
womansaidyesterday.
PresssecretaryDeeDeeMyersdivulged

littleabouttheconversationbutsaidClinton
invitedFester to a movie in theWhiteHouse.
She saidthey talkedabout a number of

things,includingwork, and that Chnton
"wanted to seehow he wasdoing.
Butthespokeswomansaidnobody,includ

ingCunton,thoughtFosterwasunderany
enesualstrain.There was no reason to be
lieve... that he was in anywaycapable of

linghimself."shetoldreporters.
MyerssaidClintoncalledFoster at home

July 19 andinvitedhim to joinmutualfriends

at theWhiteHouseandsee"InTheLine of

Fire," a movieabouta veteranSecretService
*ge:t. Fosterdeclined,thenthepairtalked
for 15cut 20 minutes.Fosterapparently
k-'edhimself at a Virginiaparkoverlooking
thePotomaconJ-ly 20.
Myerssaid it was a normalconversation

betweentwooldfriends,andClintonwasnct
concernedfor Foster'ssafetyevenafter
hargingup.Shesaidthefriends di

d

notfight.
-Recalledhim to talk to him.I thinkthat he

knew, as a rember of people do thatVincewas
havinga roughtime, shesaid,confirmirsa

Newsweekmagannereportabo-tthecall.

It wasthefirst timetheWhiteHousehas
specificallysaidthatClinton or otherhigh
rark-s cificialswereawarethatFosterwas
goingthrougha difficultperiod.
M.ers saidClintonanda:desknewthat

Fosterwasdiscouragedoverevents at work.
butClintondidnot believethatVincewas
despondent,that he was in anywayconsid:
eringwhathappened.No:::; believedthat."
C-ten hassaidthereasonFosterkilled

himselfprobablywouldnever be known.

| Foster Had List- %3%,

O
f Psychiatrists,

Search Discloses
ByMichael'il-f---

WhiteHouseofficia'ssearchir;thec-fice:f
VincentFosterJr. lastweekfound a notein:
catingthe48-year-olddeputyWh:e He-1
counselmayhaveconsideredpsychiatric *t 2

thortlybefore he diedJuly20 in whatinves:
gatorshaveconcludedwas a suicide,federal
cificialssaidyesterday.
Theofficialssaidthenote,centzin:gthe

names of Washingtonpsychiatrists,wasinstre
renul in convincingJusticeDepartmentlaw.
yersthat a full-fledzedinvestigationinto:e
circumstancessurroundrzFoster'sdeathwas
unwarranted.Fosterwasfor:d dead of a g-a
shotwound to thehead in a Virginiapark.
Administrationofficialscontendedthedis

covery of thelisttended to buttressaccounts
fromFester'sfriendsthat he was suffer:g
fromdepressionbefore hi

s

death.Butthere is

no indicationthatFostercentactedthepsych
atrists,andcificialsacknowledgethatdiscovery

of thedocumenthasnotresolvedmany cf the
questionssurroundingtheincée:t.
Amongthe questicts,cica's said,was

whereFestergotthe50-year-oldrevc:verthat

he apparentlyused to shooth-self andwhat
hedidfor thefivehoursbetweenthetimehe
waslastseen at theWhiteHo-seand::e :
covery of hisbody.Thepossib:; t! at Foster
metsomebodyat theparkbeft:ethe£ox:rs
cannot be ruledout,oneinvest:::::: * 3.

Meanwhile,WhiteHo-sec:ca's, wşo::1
spckenrepeatedly of the"mystery of the
death,yesterdayacknowledgedthatPresident
Clintonandotherswereczn:*::i thatf:1:er
was"down in thedaysbeforehisdeath.
PresssecretaryDeeDeeMyerssaidCir."

hadcalledfosterthet-shtbefore he ce: to

invitehim to watch a revie at theWhite
House.Fosterdecized.:nd:e twochared:
20minutesor so. "I think he kew, as a:-rker

of peopledid.thatVincewashavirs a re-shtime,"shesaid.

~ &2 * :

The Washington Post reported the list 
of psychiatrists names was found in 
Vince Foster’s office.
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